
Seafood Park
Director Is
Chosen
Jack Cahoon, county

manager for Dare County,
will become the first
director of the Wanchese
Seafood Industrial Park
effective January 1, 1980,
according to N. C. Secretary
ofCommerce D. M. (Lauch)
Fairdoth.

Construction of the
Wanchese project is un-
derway, and includes
deepening and enlargement
of the harbor, docks and
bulkheads. Construction of
state owned facilities is
expected to be completed in
late 1980 or early 1981. The
state wants to attract major
Seafood related companies
to build facilities at the
harbor.
'; Cahoon has been Dare

County manager since 1973.
previously he was ac-
counting and personnel
manager for Westvaco in
llanteo for 15 years,
fHe was graduated from
East Carolina University in
1956 with a degree in
business administration.
" Cahoon is a member of the
Jl. C. County Managers
Association and National
bounty Managers

and several
•svic organizations. He is

and has two
'children.
C “Jack Cahoon has the
-Jierfect combination of
industry and government
experience for this job,”
said Faircloth. “I’msure he
can help us turn the Wan-
ghese Seafood Industrial
Park into the finest facility

;ef its type in the country.”

Stan Hege of Arrowhead
Beach has returned home
after a 17-day trip to China
as a footwear consultant for
Benco International of New
York City.

The first week was spent
in Peking where Hege met
with Li Haoran, deputy of
light industry with the
Chinese government. They
established principals and
developed an understanding
of what the American
market can use as far as
leather footwear from China
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is concerned.
Hege then visited several

factories and placed orders
for 532,000 pairs of leather
shoes. Shipments are to
start in March, 1980.

Hege said he noticed in the
factories that a lot of old
methods of handcraft is still
practiced in China which
results in a superior
product.

Benco International has
reached an agreement with
the Republic of China to
become the sole distributor
in the United States for the
types of footwear purchased
by Hege.

Hege said the trip was a
tremendous success and he
is looking forward to follow
up trips.

Jewelry
Jottings

—By R. W. Davis—

In the first cen-
tury, Pliny the El-
der, thought thot
a diamond had the]
power to protect
its owner from
madness and from

[ fear of violence.
He also believed

S that soaking a
| diamond in goat's
blood made it
easier to cleave.

We believe that
our diamonds

: have the power to
| thrill anyone with
[their beauty. See
lour engagement
sets. They're gor-
geous!

Davis
Jewelers

Next To Taylor Theater,
Downtown Edenton

CHOWAN AUTO SALVAGE, INC.
Route 2, P. 0. Box 16 Phone 482-3112, Edenton, N. C.

OPEN 8 A. M TO 5 P. M. 8 A. M. TO 12 NOON SATURDAY

PARTS'™
-

SAVE 50% OR MORE!
USED AND REBUILT:

* MOTORS *STARTERS WE
*GENERATORS *TRANSMISSIONS BUY
* REAR ENOS *BODY PARTS WRECKS

FBLA Shopping Basket
Reporters: TtrwiFertfcaed. Jamie Lane

and Rhoads Mixelle
Future Business Leaders of America at John A. Holmes

High School are currently comparing costs at local super-
markets. The purpose of this survey is to make you, the
consumer, more aware of the range of price differences in
the various supermarkets and the percentage of increase
and decrease in various goods through May, 1980. These
prices will reflect the cost of goods to consumers on a
selected day each month.

The prices in this survey reflect a base price effective
October 11.

We have given careful attention to assure that these prices
are accurate. Goods selected were based on 10 items we felt
were bought weekly or biweekly. In November, we will
begin analyzing various prices in more detail.

Ifyou have any questions regarding this survey or desire
to make any comments, please address: FBLA - The
Shopping Basket, John A. Holmes High School, Woodard
Street, Edenton, N. C. 27932 or call Rhonda Mizelle, 482-8356.

Hege Returns From China
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Washington Report Energy Programs Are Debated
By Congressman
Walter B. Jones

The House continued
debate on> legislation
authorizing energy
programs for fiscal year
1960. In a vote that took the
House leadership by sur-
prise, an amendment lifting
controls on retail gasoline
prices and scrapping the
controversial gasoline
allocation system,' was
approved. Apparently,
many Members felt that
since controls are being
lifted from domestic,
unrefined crude oil, there is
no real purpose in further
controls on gasoline prices
at the pump. In addition,
there was a widespread
feeling that the govern-
ment’s cumbersome

the maximum level of in-
dependence consistent with
their physical capabilities.

As those whose paychecks
were threatened already
know, Congress reached a
last minute compromise on
the appropriations bill
which provides funding for
government benefits and
paychecks for federal
employees and military
personnel. I personally feel
that it was irresponsible to
hold these paychecks

allocation rules edn-
tributed significantly
to the shortage and long
lines of last Spring. The
matter is not resolved, as
the Leadership is seeking
for a reconsideration of this
vote in the next few days. It
is quite possible that with
some switches and with the
return of Members absent
during the first roll call,
gasoline price controls will
be continued.

Eastern North
Carolinians will be par-
ticularly interested in a
provision in the Energy Bill
which authorizes $3.1-
million for basic research
and planning for a
demonstration plant bur-
ning peat to produce elec-
tricity. There are vast

Library Notes
Shepard-Pruden Memorial

Library has received the
following bodes:

AdultFiction
“Gold by Gemini” by

Jonathan Gash; “Man from
Lisbon” Thomas Gifford;
“Enemies”, Richard
Harris; “Hie Spring of the
Tiger”, Victoria Holt;
“Trade Imperial”, Alan
Lloyd; “Boudapesti 3”,
Desmond Lowden; “Lying
Three: A Father Dowling
Mystery”, Ralph Mclnerny;
“McKay’s Bees”, Thomas
McMahon; “Virility Fac-
tor”, Robert Merle; “Forty

deposits of peat in Dare,
Tyrrell and Washington'
counties. The North
Carolina Electric Mem-
bership Corporation has
proposed harvesting this
peat to fuel a plant to supply
electricity for the various/
rural electric co-ops
throughout the State. The
authorising of federal
assistance does not
guarantee that this
promising new technology
will be used in North
Carolina, but it is certainly a
first step towards possible
realization of that goal. Peat
could be of significance to us
because it is the only energy
resource which occurs in
the' State. Current projec-
tions estimate the burning of
peat to create electricity
would be no more costly
than using new coal or
nuclehr plants, and that
pollution problems from
peat can be expected to be
much less severe than for
burning coal.

The House also passed a
bill designed to upgrade
Vocational Rehabilitation
aid for service-connected
disabled veterans. Not only
willthe subsistence rates be
increased by 17 per cent to
catch up with inflation over
the past two years, but the
vocational rehabilitation
services willbe expanded so
that rehabilitation will be
designed to help the
severely handicapped attain

Two Tales’*, Edgar A. Poe;
and “Smooth Justice”,
Michael Underwood.

AdultNon-Fiction

“Champions At Speed”,
Richard Corson; “Single
Father’s Handbook”,
Richard Gatley; “Basic
Training”, Burnham
Holmes; “Dateline
America”, Charles Kuralt;
“The Path Through The
Trees”, Christopher Milne
(B); “Brown Bagging It”,
Adeline Shell; and “John
Trumbull”, Irma Jaffe (B)._

hostage to the unrelated
questions to Medicaid
abortions and Congressional
payraises. I was willing to 3

compromise on these issuers'
*

well before the beginning dr'
the fiscal year on October f,L
but I was in the minority on
the House side. I am sup-,
porting efforts to amenft!
Congressional rules to',
prohibit controversy ove£;
policy from holding ujj-
paychecks and benefits iq<
future years.

Gumfe /§c\nnh
Hobbs „

Here's a NEW collec-
ton of great old gospel
songs sung in the old
fashioned way!

ORDER YOURS TODAY!
It's gospel-music to remember and enjoy Heart-warming
inspirational, soul-stirring music filled with the reassuring message of
God's redeeming love. Songs that have lived and saved far
generations 'No One Ever Cared for Me Like Jesus'. 'lvory Peaces
'Alone'. 'An Evening Prayer'. "God Understands". Then Jesus Came'.
The Love of God". 'lt Took a Miracle', 'ld Rather Have Jesus'. The
Christ ofEvery Crisis'. 'Surely Gooctaess and Mercy'. 'How Great
Thou Art'.

Available in either cassette or long-playingrecord Send lor your
copy TODAY!

j Master VALHALLAMUSIC
P O Box 700. Bowie. Maryland 20715
Please rush me copies of "SONGS OF GOOS LOVE", by Gumie !

j Hobbs.
j $8.95 lor the record; $6.95 for cassette.

Both postage Paid; delivery n 4 to 6 weeks.
j O Name

i R«=ord Address
L D

..

Cay State Zip
! My check or money order tar s is enclosed Ch

Attend The Church Os Your Choice This Sunday
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